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WIN.

1-0; NOW LEAD I
4 GAMES TO 2

Day of Triumph for Mails.
W ho Settles Ohi ftcoro

With Dodgers.
A BROOKLYN CASTOFPj
IBurns's Powerful Two Base!
Smash Off Smith Scores j

Only Run.

SMILING HOBBIK STI NNEl>!

Glevolnnd Must Take Only Onej
More Game to CaptureSeries.

I
r~

STANDING OT TIIK CU HS.
rUix'.I. Won. I.ool. r.C.

ilrvrlnnd (A. U... « I 1 t>«7
lirouklyn (N. I..),.. li 'J 4 .333

S >
Bin Staff form fiord'. t of Tick Hkraui.
(IJ2VEIUND, Oct. 11. . Conquering!

Cleveland to-night is a city steeped in

baseball glory. This < >ldo metropolis)
on the shores of Luke Kric is astir
with revelry in the sweet aftermath of;

its fourth victory in the world's series,
and the sweeter anticipation of a great
slid new honor which lies within its

grasp, Its positicfci, made almost impregnableand unassailable by another
triumph over Brooklyn this afternoon,
by 1 to 0. requiring only one more

success to achieve the championship
of the baseball playing universe.
Cleveland is taking ultimate victory;
for granted. Facing a distinction
which it had fought in vain to attain

1 <. 1.- . |h(.

old National League in 1879. Cleveland
Is throwing itself into sin ecstasy
which bigger. blase cities never can

experience. I,
And well may Cleveland revel. Only

a baseball miracle can suve the Brook-
lyn team from defeat. Cleveland has i!
won four out of six games. It has
three more chances to serve the neoes-

sary fifth victory. It has come out of!'
'he iiattlng slump whl« h claimed it.
for its own in Brooklyn and has hammeredthe pitching prides of Brooklyn
with terrific effect. Tt is Travelling the
high wave of success, backed by a terrifli;momentum which threatens to
smash Brooklyn's little remaining
hope into smithereens even to-inorrow
afternoon, when the last giune of the]
string of four scheduled for tfiis city
is to bo played. The palm, the crown.
tho blue ribbon and everything else'
material and otherwise which goes to],
the wlnn;r of the baseball classic )

seems to be Cleveland's to have and to.
hold, and Brooklyn looks powerless to
Interfere. 1

While Cleveland to-night is singing
'he praises of Walter Malls, the left:1
handed pitcher who this afternoon hold
the rtodgers to only three scattered ,
hits, and George Burns, whoso Iwo ,

base hit In the sixth inning sent Trie
Speaker home with the all conquering
tally, Brooklyn's adherents are In the
depths of the doldrums and the lowest
pit of despair. The Dodgers are

whipped
even Hits off Smith.

Yeiterday the furious attach of the
Cleveland batsmen drove Burleigh
Crrimes, their erstwhile conqueror, from
the mound. To-day It. was unother
Brooklyn pitcher who hud won over the
Indians in Flatbush.tSherrod Smith, the
left hander.who felt the sting of de(-Bt.Smith was not as effective as he
ail been on his own field, and allowed

.-even hits. But only in the fatal sixth
did he permit two hits to come Into
juxtaposition. Only In the eixth did he
^tumble, and Cleveland pounced on th'opportunityas It hud pounced on nearly
wll of Its other chances since tlio scene
of battle shifted to this city.
The run which broke the backs of the

Dodgers came after two Indians had
been retired. Joe Kvans, wtio had got
Two singles in his previous efforts with
the bat, popped to Konetchr and
W'afnbsganss whs retired by Olson. But
the big trouble maker was on dock.
:-peaker. who had gone without the semblanceof a safety In two previous tries,
hammered the ball to left field for a

ringle. I
Now It was strictly tip to Oeorge

Burns.- Smith shot a strike over the
plate. Tlio second one was a ball. Thei,
the Brooklyn southpaw hurled a fast
one over, about waist high. It was a

haB on the order of the one which Elmer
Smith had put over the right field fence
vesterday for his famous home run. ,

Burns took a healthy shot at the bail
and drove It far out In loft centre.
"While Myers and Wheat were scurrying
;'or the hall Speaker scored the run I
'vltlcli heat the Dodgers.

As Speaker neared second base several
Ian* nut In the left centre bleacher*
..u.-hoft mi f for the ball ss It hounded
,ff the base of th« stand. On<> of the ,

5ana even went an far aa to try to hoM ,,
titers. The outfielder shook himself v
mil)-, grabbed the hall it rammed
nwa.t ami made a splendid throw to the |
infield. The hit *M a terrlfh- on«.a,L
more powerful amaah than the gren;
rime run which Smith made yes'ordnt.

*

It was followed by a fly to right b;. .v"
t'iardner aiid the storm subsided. Tlv
crowd seemed to sense that that one run
would be sufficient to win.

A a for Brooklyn, It was Kept at bay
all the way by the masterly pitching of J]
this left bander, Malla. it will be remrmberedthat Mulls pitched remarkable *

bull in Brooklyn last Thursday, after
t'aldwnll hid thrown away the game In
the first Inning. II will lie remembered *

Hint on that oernslon. too, hla opponent "

was Smith. J'
To-day Malls was evetl more effective

than he had been In his previous effort "

ogslnst the l>odgers 'Pie first Brooklyn
hit was a single by Konetchy In the >

OkOond Inning The second hit was a ''

a:, gle hv Myers, In the fourth. And the
fra! safety cleaned off the delivery of a

Mailt was a responding double which a

Olson sent to left In the eighth Inning V
l-'jf that was the sum totvl of Brooklyn's si

hitting.three widely scattered blows, rl
which spurred Malls on to greater effort, t<
The "duster" allowed only one baso on b
halls. And he was not accorded what
might he called support flcweii and
Onrdner slipped up on more or ler easy ,

v^nfttwro nit Jenrd Pnirr pl
f) I

t
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FIGHT TO DEATH
TO SAVE LIQUOR
WORTH $100,000
Fifteen Prohibition Agents

Ambush Bootleggers'
Train in Wisconsin.

ONE SLAIN, OTHERS HIT

Whiskey Runners in Open;
Road and Federal Officers

Fire From "Woods.

RESCl'E PARTI IS FOILED

Scone of Buttle Near Spot
Where Iron River Rebellion

Broke Out.

Ni/i..a/ lii Tire
Chicago, >ot. 11..Chicago prohibitionafronts killed their first whiskey

runner su.tpect early Saturday in a

nightbattle with ton alleged bootleggersin the woods of northern Wisconsin.They also wounded several others,confiscated four truck loads of

whiskey, valued at $100,000, and departedwith their prisoners and prizes
about ten minutes ahead of a rescue

expedition recruited among nearby
residents.
The scene of the battle wgs .. lonely

road not far from Iron Uiver, where
iu a similar expedition six months ago

the prohibition agents sustained crush- !

Lng, though temporary, defeat.
John Chlapusce, a saloon man of

Hurley, Wis., was the victim of the

prohibition agent:;. The details of his
death and tlie rest of the battle reached i
the office of Major A. V". Dalryrnplo..
Federal prohibition agent for the Chi-
ago district, to-day.
Last Monday Major Dalrymple re-

eived information that preparations
wore b?in.» luadn to run a large quantity
nf illegal whiskey In motor trucks from <

Milwaukee to the lumber camps of (
Northern Wisconsin. Tie despatched five
agents to .Milwaukee, They learned that
10(1 cases of whiskey were to be shipped
('torn Milwaukee to Hurley Kit-lay night, i

\ inkuNlietl on J.onely (tontl.

Ton more agents, all armed with re- '
volvers and warrants, were sent to £Iur- '

ley. There they Joined the Chicago 1

(gent* under command of Loo J. 'Irovc.
whose action in seizing several barrels
of homemade wine started tho Iron
ttiver "rumbsllion" last winter.
Two o'clock Saturday morning found !

ill In ambush on the road which the '

whiskey trucks were taking. Into the
lramatlc setting afforded by the woods. 1
the lonely road and the hidden prohtbl-
Ion agents rumbled four motor trucks. '

loaded to capacity with bonded whiskey,
Posted at .strategic points about the
trucks were ten armed guards.
As the trucks swung around a curve n J

prohibition agent, carrying a red lantern,
dapped into the middle of the road. lie v

-wung the lantern.' The answer from
hg truck was n volley of shots. A bullet
xtingulshed the lantern. With guns
till blazing at the spot where the proilbitionagent hud *t Kid, the tiueks preparedto run tlio gantlet.

Iirltcr Slain n( Wheel.

"(let the driver of tho lead truck,'* f
rdered (Jreeves, "and don't shtKit the j
jtbers unless you have to." | c
The revolvers of the dry squad went fl

ntc action. ChiapuBce was driving the
ead trunk. He died with his liands on
.be wheel and four bullets In his body, HDue of them severed his spinal cord.
One of the other suspects attempted

:<> pusn inn afaa man usiao ana lane
:he wheal, while tho mat continued to v

>laso at the point where thn prohiblIonagents were hlddtT.l. Hut the u«ent«
ia<l all the advantage. They were In /
:he woods, while the aliened whiskey
unners were dearly outlined in th
>pen. A bullet wound In the arm
heoked Chtapuscc's would be successor. /
Die rest ot the runners, after one more
irlef exchange of shots. surr.snrlered.
After that It was a raeo for tho pro

ilbltion agents to get safely away with
heir prisoners and the four trucks, o

'hlapiiMce wan n saloon man and bad <i
nuny friends. When word of Ills death p
cached tho large Italian quarter of ,,

turley efforts were made at once to ,>
also an armed band to execute venge- .
ince on the prohibition agents. y
Rut the agents did not linger. Grove*

s a veteran of the "Iron River re- j.
tellion'' and lie was not to bo overiwe.lby an aroused cltixceirv again. ,

Wore .""hlspusce's friends could get or-
*

-untied the trucks and the agents were
>n their way back to Milwaukee.

o;

II YONKERS SALOONS
RAIDED; 25 ARRESTED "

luffalo Dry Agents Lead InvadingForce. ^
Yonkers, home of William II. Ander-

on. the head of the Anti-Saloon 1* ague
u this stal". hud the lid < lamped down
aster.lav b> u l«< ial inhllng party of
rohlbltlon enforcement agents from'
luffulo, reenforce. 1 by men from Manattnn.Thirty-one saloons were rslde.l
Imiiltaneouei)' nnq twenty-rive arreat* n
icre made. floor*! truck load* of ,j
Iquor nrrf conflecntod.
Although Mr. Anderaon first hoard of, ,,

lio raid from reporter* nt a moot In* of c|
'onktim clergymen, upon whom ho w a* .
rglng u programme of nttuck on the
iquor traffic, hla loud complaint* of late ,v
ro thought to liuvo Mtrred the city tttiliorltha to action. |M
The re id won the dlre< t roe tilt of ,v
tn>or William J Wallln ami Tomtlaalonor"f Public Safety Matirloo D.
I'lioofo calllriK the attention of the N)
'ederal nuthorltlw to the wide opea- t)
er> of the city They KUpplled Kdwln
I. Water* of HnfPalo, who led the inA.alon,with a lt«t of thirty-one part leu- jt
irly wot apota.
When the raider# were unable to open
ajfe In the aaloon of Henry Idetrteh,

t 10*» YonUere avenue, the;, carted It to
ollce headquarter* In a truck on the n*- p
i.inpiioji that it contained liquor. |itel-jieh tvaa one of the prisoner*. With
ivonty-four other* he vai held-In 1500
all for arraignment before I'nlted 5

C>wHtnw< or Fifth Poor b:
rgr« All klniit, ad pre *» See " Au- ...

imoblle B*ohaii««" column, 'Want" K«
ige* of TIIJ5 1XEHAX.L' ^-ry &T- -ill', M
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Gen. Budenny Quits Reds; j
Will March on Kieff

IXVRIS, Oct. 11.Gen. Butlenny,the famous Red cavalry
leader, who led the drivo on

Warsaw, has definitely severed
his connection with the Soviet
Government and is recruiting
anti-Bolshevik troops for the
purpose of marching on Kietf,
according to advices reaching
the French War Office. Gen.
SemenofT, in Siberia, also has
informed G.mi. Wrangel that ho
considers himself Wrangel's subordinate.and has requested
orders from him. N'ikolaieft',
the chief Russian naval station
on the Black Sea, is reported to
have been captured by anti-
Bolshevik insurgents.

SOCIETY WOMEN
TO SIT ON JURY

Orange Court Summons First
Female Venire Impanelled

in New Jersey.

TO FAIfN 75 CENTS A DAY

Suffrage AmeiHlmeni Is Means
of Securing Service of

AVomen.

The first Jury of women ever impanelledin New Jersey was called a*;

." range yesterday by Judge Daniel A.

Dugan of the District Court, and for,
jeventy-tive cents cash apiece twelve
members of the town's social will
listen to-morrow to testimony, nrgu-,
nents and rulings in the case of the
Met'all Pattern Company of New York
iguinst Antoinette I'ascarella. proprie-
tress of a dry goods store. Tt was

earned iliat as much as $ ISti hangs
:i> tlie scales of justice.
For many years, more than he cares to
emember, John'Gallagher, sergeant-atirmsof the District Court, has experiencedtrouble getting Juries together.
Many a time he has rushed from the
tourt building, looked frantically up and
town the street, and seined the first
nan who passed.
"Come on in. George." lie would say.
'We've got a little case on inside and
leed one more man for the jury. There'."
i»»venty-five cents in it for you."
And invariably George would shake

i.msoif loose fioin the scigeant-at-armr.
trip and. ns he stepped out of the way.
(mark in substance about ns follows:
"hay off, John. Seventy-five cents'.'

I'hat wouldn't keep me in cigarettes
That's how matters wore going when

Veiv Jipscj women got the vote, and
ight there Gallagher and Judge Dugan

their troubles were ended. Y>f-
frd»v when the MeOall Pattern ''om-
>nny's nuc loomed up Judge nvsan
sailed Gallagher In and suggested that:
>range impanel lh»- firet woman Jury
>i the F.aet.
The new voting list *a« gotten out

in>l tlia nniKM of twelve Women were
iiken from It. They Included Mm.
'hlllp MeKim Gatrlron of Llewellyn1
'ark and Mrs. John Humphrey Oraword.Mrs. O. W. Munaan, Mr*. .1ame»
A. Clnrk. Mrs. R. .V Kffenben.>-r. Mr:j
'roil Swift. Miss Ruth < b ach. Mis*
.oui.m Werner. Mis* Alice Harvey, diss
rollne Dudley, Mies <5race A. Rlchirdsand Mre. James 1 >'Arcv all of

rang*. Mrs. Garrison is a Democratic
'residential elector.
Little trouhlo was experienced in obalnlngpromises that the women would

»e in court early to-morrow when the
lase la called. Miss Dudley, who la uri-
ifflclally reported to be th» youngest
if the Jurore. demurred a little at servn*.She .argued that she didn't think
he wa« old enough to sen " In such an

mportant matter, but the Hergeant-at-
irma finally convinced Iter that she
vould be acceptable.

U/NERS TO ATTEMPT
LABOR SETTLEMENT

loard cf Conciliation to Be '

Ashed for Adjustment.
,

11*.shi.ton, X'a.. Oct 11..Adjustment
f the eltuatlon created by the alleged
Incrimination to District H will be at-
mpted by the t'nlted .Mine Workers I

I America leaders through tin agency
f the tvoanl of conciliation. This was
nnounced here to-nlglit h> District 1

'reeldent Kennedy of Plstrict 7 follow- '

»lt th<» adjournment of the executive *

oarde licrc thin afternoon.
Tho executive heard* have sol tVtober '''

5 an the tentative 'late for n trldlstrlet Jl

[invention to be held In l'ottHvllle. Prior 1

i that time, however, the ifnort office*
f the ooncllliittnn board, of which the
tree district presidents of the miners
re member*, will be nought to adjust I
le situation relating Jo the reemploy- >

tent of the monthly men who wont ou* h
t the tlnto of the "vacation" period. I

11

DAUGHTER OF CENSUS
HEAD DIES OF POISON I

fiss Esther Rogers Believed
to Have Ended Life.

PniLAOBi-rniA, Oct. ll..Ml - Kether r
Rogers, a daughter of Hnmuel f,. Itog. re. ,
Iroctor of fiie United Ktute* Census .
menu at Washington, died In the Oar- j
'iiiwin i'Kwpiiui nfm turn iiu ji
rrumalancea that Indicated alio had ti
idrd her life with potann j n
lllm Roffers, who was 2*> years oM
nd a stenographer. wan found In her .
warding house, 1740 Green street, late tj
Mt night suffering from poison. Hhe v
a* mailed to the hospital and died r
Ithout regaining eonselouanesa. II was y
it until to-day that It became known n
le was the daughter of the director of j
ie census. t,
Mr. Rogers was notified bi telephone ||
nd nnnounceil he would leave Wnehcti.non the first train. jj
MAC SWLNEY PAST 0OTH PAY

c*
iniillflnii t ncliauaed \fter n II

fairly Uand Night.
London. < >ct. 11..The condition of II

nrd Major Macjtwtnay was uncharged II
>-»ilght. according to » statement issued II

ti.e iri.« ftolf*Datermination l/esiu II
MaeSwInoy passed a fairly (rood night II
hlH Is the sixtieth ds- of the liShl H
Inyor's hunger ttrUt*. ' l«

SW YC
[ c o p v n t n h't 11» ^ o . by this b
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FRENCH-GERMAN
GAP STILL WIDE,
SAYS BERWHARD
Sees No Change for Better

in Relations of Two
Countries.

KRRolls POINTED OUT

FocIj Partisans Charged
With Aggressive Attitudeto Conquered.
BLAMES HIS PEOPLE TOO

lnfliistr.v Must Be Freed From
State, iu Opinion of

Berlin Editor.

IIj- niYMOXl) MVlMi.
Staff Cot responilrn t of Tn« Hbjui.

Copyright. 1030, bv The New York Hkralo.
IIrkuk, Oct. 11..Reports of a fundamentalchange for the better In

Fratico-Gerntan relations are denied
by George Bernhard, editor of the
I'ossische Zeituntj, the leading sponsor
of a pro-French policy In Germany.
"Relations between France and Germanysince the war have never been

;-:o sinister as some believed," lie writes,
"and to-day are not so much improved
as many think.''
Then he goes into an exhaustive analysisof the background of FrancoGcrman1 elation.-. He --ays "hat both

countries had a pual policy, one of
conciliation, one of aggression
"In France the Koch partisans are

making the same error our generals
made in the Fast," he says. "They
believe they must safeguard France
against eventual military danger, and
as protection they only see military
occupation. Then there is the policy
of (he manufacturers and business
men in favor. I believe, of some form
of agreement between Germany and
Franco. lletween them- two currents
stundH tho French Government,

(ihiini'lr* to Conclllnflun.
13ut Franc. is in t fearful financial

predicament because sh- owe* n debt ir.
dollars anil pounds, while her hasots
'financial < xpoctatton*'.') aro in the denrlorallngGerman mark. In my opinion.no authority in France is tn doubt
hi- to the difficulty of retaining Immediatewealth frotn Germany. Hut the
Paris Government liar told the people
they were the victors, and Germany
would have to pay. l'nleas Germany
Hself makes it possible for tlie French
Government to convince the French poopiethat everything possible if being
done a policy of conciliation <nnnot be
folios - d.

"It rests not wilh Frame but with
German} in the first ip-.tariee, nr to!
which policy in Fnuic<* retains the up
per hand. Th<> Germans must nt least
enable the Fr-nch Governnu-nt to make
i truthful presentation."
The opponents of n rapprochement in

Germany include the*. who believa in
the possibility of th* recovery by reoonijuestof Germany's lost power, said
Herr Homhard.
"Sum# of these," he adds, "are nils-

led a* to the motives of Kngland. The>
see In smalt Kngllsh favora such M, let ue
say, an occasional winking eye at con-
reallrirj weapons the promise of help In
nn eventual war ays nat Franro. In the
first place, they arc mistaken as to th»
Kngllsh I will not estimate hO>W large
'his group happens to be.
"Then ihero is tho other group that

believes In the possibility of German}
becoming Knglmid's junior partner
From what logic they derive thia pros-
pect I annnt gue*s. To rno It is like
i man meeting Baron Itolhachlld In the
trcet anil saying. 'See here, Mr. Ttoth*hUd.maka nie a m< ml>er of your
:irm.' "

Th** grent mass of flnrmaiw, as well
ii» the bulk of the middle clues of
P'rnnr*. Horr Licrnhard bvllevcs favor
yeace an*! understanding.
"Hut." ho continues. "though upright

rnd earnest efforts faro made to find i
vay for reoperation, the difficulties no
xqeodlngly greet. It Is not or iugh
hat Mlllerond aces the goal, for T'r
Unions CJertnan Foreign Minister i Is
mown to tie heart and soul In favor of
in rapprochment between France at.!
krmany.

t'nderl.rlng Truths Ignored.
"11 In unfortunate anil iinnoyir.g that
must ha restricted. A Journalist canlOt,of courae, tell any Government but

ila own whnt ha thinks should be done
tut It ta no almple mutter for Journalists
i) discount contradictory fact* and keep
lammerlng at the underlying truth that
>ur future Ilea In wholesale cooperation
rlth the French. The man In the street
rill not listen to underlying truths."
The day has coma. Herr Hemhnrd Istieves,for the French press to begin to

hang'- Its tone. Continually provocative
rrlllnge by many < apalile Journalists
ilthertn had a clear, comprehensive purs.se,but tliey now serve only to Irritate
o the point of hindering the good tlicy
night ic comt>llsh. The
lornhard moat amphaater* 1st that in
"ranee and "lonnany tlio liiduatrlallata
hemarlve* muit rraltM that new ecoomlcmethod* must be "formulated.
"Whan the bunlnnea men of France

«d Oormany flnnlly realite that thle la
he only way Kurope tan be rebuilt,"
rrltes Hcrnhard. "then will lie time
notiRh to bring concrete prnpoanl*
'ranee. Germany and Italy fln«l them6'.\e»virtually in the anmc plialit, and
do rot regard It ua poanlble for them

i r»< iinatHK t themselves unless they tl i
together
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AUSTRIA LIKELY
TO UNITE SOON 1

WITH GERMANY
'Danube Republic Will Vote

on I hicvt inn SmiUnv :is
" t"' " J ?

\ssemhly Onleml.

'ANNEXATION IN 5 YKAKS

France Aims to Prevent Tt,
but May Not Be Able

to I)o So.

I.I I I I. TO BE GAINED NOV*

If Consummated It Will Mean
Recstablislunent ofPanOermaiiBloc.

||l»> I. * I HD.VCK HIM.*.
t-laff i 'upondent of The Heeaj.;'

Ctifii" tjlit. i !>y Tin: New Yoek Huwi.n.
Paris. Oct- II. Should the proposed

Austrian plebiscite, ordered by the;
Austrian National Assembly for Octo-
b-^r IT on the question of union with
Germany result In favor of the union,
tl»«' annexation, while it may not occur

immediat ly. is almost certain to hapIpen within live years at the most. This
ts the opinion of nine out of ten dlplo1mats and statesmen here outside of the
Freivh. who naturally, for reason >o-

cuiiar to Fiance. are aiming to prevent
ych union if they possibly can.

Nevertheless, while this is the purposeof French diplomacy. is revealedplainly since the press began
Its present outcry over the action of
the Austrian Assembly, it i< significant
that In the inner circles nut much con-
fldenoo is expressed of Franco being
able- to prevent the final oonsumation
of the plan. '

The lai't seems to be that Franco
stand.- to-day almost alone In Its porlItion of unconditional opposition to the
Austro-Oerman union. To be * ire. them
arc statesmen like Take Jonoscii of
Rumania, who do not favor It. largely
hecaus , as M. Jones< u explained to
Tttt: Hlhaiu correspondent, it would be (
a blow at the peace treaty, to be deprecatedas the opening wedge of other
vital change*. But M. Jonescu at the
same time admits thai the union Is
likely to occur eventually unless Germanyherself falls to pieces

l.ltflc to finln Not*.
"Austria just row would hate little

to gain by Joining Germany, ns Germany 1
just now- would have little to offer Iter. |This the Austrian* know, hut they are
sending up a ballon d'essai for the '
future," said M. Joncacu. who 1* now )
favoring the admission of Austria to
the Gittle Entente of Rumania. Jugoslaviaand Oxeoho-Hlovaltfa. which, how- '

ever. Is not rinding mu'h favor with the r
SI.vs. Sentiment among both the J Jgo- .

Slat s and t he (~r.trhos is not much
opjs'Seii to German annexation of Au"trtn.for among the .e peoples there t.i

noticeablesubsidence of hostility to o
Germany. <

\« for Italy, sin sceriie absolutely un-
moved by tlie spectre of fan-Germanism 1
at her border.', and many of her best
men are openlv condemning the fence f
<'orferencc for opposing this union, be-
lievlng It would be for the economic i
good of Ital^' as well as of Europe gen- !
eraiiy.

It In well known among diplomat*
that President Wilson for a long time r
during the Pence Conference favored n
allowing Austria to decldo the question n
for herself, and that his acceptance of t
the clnuso in the treat}' of 8t. Germain I
prohibiting tills was n>c of the bargain" *

that France drove "vrr lila league of s
Nations scheme. il
Two main reason.; that underly Aus- c

trio's decision In face of the treatyclauses to take this plebiscite are. first,
Austria's serious economic situation, r,
which, d"splte heroin efforts by the
rteparRtlons Commission. Is showing lit* j|tie improvement fundamentally; and,
second. her complete political isolation, jemphasised lately by her exclusion from ,,
the T.lttle Entente, which Includes the ,other former members of the Auetro- bHungarian Empire

Frrni'li H»«|ifi'l Roar,
The Fr<eiep still n>ni ml that nnturallytbs majority of Vuctrian". If a! I
a 1 vote be tnken. \ ,M not want the

union, provided they seo a chance of
g< ttltig great' r economic assistance else-
win-re The French regard the piebiscl* ,

ruse designed to get th> l'."para '
ions Commission to accord such assist-
itue. But outside French circles the
move Is regarded ss springing from lb*
desire of the niajorit;, for a union with
lermsny, nnd natural!} the Germans ^
themselves believe nothing can prevent I,
It. A factor In the situation is found In
Keynes's book, "The Consequences of the
Peace," which continues to exercise a F
powerful Influence on Europe, pnrtlcti- t|
l.irly as present conditions «eem to sup- jport its theory.

i ii»- jiiiiniiHuon "i rtuninn ;mci r»er- "

many would near, Hi. re., atabllahment tl
of » anli.l Pun-flwrnin bio.' In central 8
Purnpe. w hlch In fli* flraf danger *.o ft
Pi-nch ores, 8IIII more. if would nlv# t|
th. «»ormiir.H .'i cham-.. to control tin- nDanube valley, .lerclatnic thereby ,i preponderatingInfluence on the .Slav States,
of which Prance would Ilk- to he prot...INK ami economic oily.

Concretely it would make Germany a jkcountry of seventy millions of people, a .!
population greater than that before the
war, and an economic entity of tremer.douapotentialities, with the Danuh* 'T

valley under Ita economic aceptre. w
w

An I'ciinoinln >lini»frrtil|j-, tl

All thl" la undeniable and It la why *

Prance will oppose the union ao lonrr
a* poMlbl.. Hut the i.«e economic
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Minutes of Secret Sesi
They Were Often Chan
Special ( able Detpaith <« Tub Hmald.

Paeis, Oct. 11..jgnace Jan Pad
prlvuto session* of the |»eu< u con ft
the remarks attributed to President
ing the promise of inllitary aid to It
States.

"However," lie said to The Hei
such meetings prove nothing becum
and while minutes were taken, each
tliem. and did so. as I have found by
correct minutes are those of the for

SOVIET OFFERS I
WRANGELPEACE
Mobilization of Throe Army

(.'lasses Also Ordered.
Wireless Knvs

*

\{ i: ro K I S CONFLICTING

Crimean Leader Has Beeoine
Power in Fkraine and

Caucasus.

Special CablIimpatrh r" The Iii.rfAi.ri.
Copyright, 10?0, In/ Tun Nrw Vobp. IIbialb.
Jxjnuon. Oct. 11..Two Important but

apparently conflicting wireless messagesfrom Moscow, bearing upon the
rendition of the Russian Soviet Government,have been picked up and ro-

layed hero. The iirst says that a|
Soviet mission hearing proposals of
peace has been sent to the hoadquartersof (Ion. Karon 1'eter Wrajigei,
tend of tlie south Russian Government
md army. I: had hecn reported resentlythat th T' dshevtkt Intended to
ittack (Jen. IVrangel immediately'
pence was signed with the Poles. This
ivirelesn me:.suare came from Ih-rtln,
tuotlnj? Warsaw reports.
The second messago was picked irom

the aJr in Paris and said that the

Soviet Government had Just ordered
in- mobilisation into the lied army of
:he f htsses of 1886, 1887 and 1888,
inrdl.v indicating peaceful intentions,
The military correspondent r.f the^

rtiiir* sa s Wrangel has become a se-

ions menace to the Red power In the
outh. ilis position at the moment !*
'avorable. 11.- has been recognized i.

uproot* chief by all th> anti-Bolshev'st
dements in the Ukraine and the i.'auasus,and has titu.~ se tired the uppoit
.1 those turbulent fighting men. who
avi always fought fiercely against the
evaders of their country, and woul 1
iave none either of the Keds or Whites 1
is long as thej claimed to repress locu)
^dependence and restore a < ntralUid
insula ruled from Moscow.
In addition to tills, Wrange has, by

ii.» recognition of the js-asants as real
'.vners or tho land they now occupy,
ibtalnod a firm hold on the moat nu-
ncroua section of tho Russian people.
he section which has, amid every poitlcalchange, hungered for the land,
rlzed the land, settled Itself on the land
nil fiercely opposed all who seemed t<>
not to acquiesce in Its perpetual t» nur.

f the land.
If the Soviet Government, which -on-

rols all news services In Hues la proper.
as been ablo to keep from the mass <<1
ts subjects the truth as to \V ranted'-
ind pollc> in the regions occupied biitl,those peasants who do know (hut
nder his leadership they ran hope i>er-
unnently to hold the land bestowed
jion them may be expected to afford
im that uriKrudJClng and heartfelt jtopu-
tr support which has so far be i.i lt1Kto tho White cause

.ONDON WELCOMES
THE PRINCE HOME

Vales Ends Six Months' Tour
of the Empire.

I^onoon, Oct. 11..The Prln of
Pules made a triumphant entry into
iondon to-rlny on his return from hi*
Ix month#' tour of the empire. The
Tlnce travelled from Portsmouth In
So royal train with his brother#, the
>uke of York and T*rIn Henry, and
a# tendered ovation# h: urcat crowd#
hrouffticut the Journey. Victoria
tation. where they arrived, «* j»rouselydecorate 1 and larjie banners bote
ie word# "Wcl! l.H,n<-!" and "Welcome
lome !'*
The King and Queen, Princess Mary
nd the 1 towax0'' Queen Alexandre,
ther members of the n>- #1 family, PreilerUoyd Oeorge and several meni-
era of the Cabinet were at the station
i'alee wtth his two brothn* proceeded
> fturklngham In the carriage, with n
lounted escort Along streets blaxlns '

lth flags and bunting and overflowing
lth crowds estimated at hundreds of
iou#andn. Everywhere he was given '

tumultou# reception.

:/NG ALEXANDER'S
CONDITION IS WORSE

uffeting High Fever After
Infection by Monkey Bite.
\tukns. Oct. 11 King Alexander'. .

ndltlon took a turn for the worse this (
'enlng. HI# fever is high and his S
Tnptoms nro considered grave I
The King's Illness became disquiet.ng ti

» Friday, when he suffered from a high li
ver which followed three operations 3
>r removal of Infected flesh from tneic
ilgh. Where the Wr « - r^er 't ho r
ti b. a motiKe.. 1l 4
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... ^ j,lions Prove Nothing; I
iged, Says Paderewski

Copyright, 1'Jtv,by Tub Xmv \o«k Hsbau>.

ierewski, who attended many of the ^
irenco, says lu» doe not remember '

Wilson by Senator Spencer concernumnnluand Serbia from tlie T'nited C.

t.w.D correspouden . the minutes of
ie the conversations were informal,
person reserved the right to change
looking at sonic of them. The only i

nial open sessions."
m ,

SPENCER SAYS
HE IS UPHELD

le
Senator Sees His Charges st

Proved in Latest Yer-sion of Spceeli. a.>

. ei

DIFFEKK.VCK IN NYOKIisi?*
i v

NN i 11 Continue to Quote His/'1'
Original \utliorities, lie <;

Declares. A
D
M

IIy SE I. I>FY IV SPKXCKII. .f
United States Senator Front Missouri. or
To The New York Hkralu: Ik

St. Loci*. Oct. 11..The report of; rc
Mr. Carlson. which the 1'resident now
publishes, as to what the President Ct
said on May 31, 1919. at the eighth ^plenary session of the Peace Confer- .

erne, fully bears out what was said by
Herbert Adams Gibbons, and supported
by Frank if. Simonds, and what was ov
written >y that great author Dr. H.J. O
Dillon In his book. "The Inside Story ,,,,fit' tin Peace Conference," and what
waj? supported by Paul 1). Cravath, the
eminent iawyer of New York, who was
one of the expert adviser* l'or the
United States in Parts. I quoted what "
these gentlemen said and shall < 011- n'

tmuH so to do. s*
There Is no difference in substance *'

hi twe.-n ih«- report now mit<le public oj cj
th« President and the official steno <_>
graphic report from which I quoted. Th1- 0]only difference u that this last report pieiirrountls the clear stub-Mint whlcn

'

the President made that an American
army and navy would be sent overseas ^
v.N o the occasion arose by some gen of
oral remarks which do not In the least H
cisiceal the fact of what the President
said.

.Nothing ran cote al th- pledge whirl-
the President attempted to make fo 01

his country hy which Am-r.ran so!
dier. are to be sent overseas wl one v«: \\
the world Is again troubled. rf

Tills pledge lie attempts to niak w
most learly In Article X. of the league p11' X.iti inn, and what the lr>; '.<! > .t -.-I
10 the RunisnlaTiM and Serbs on May SI. '

19lit, nothing umrr ih.in a concret' ^
illustration of the *ery principle which #«'
he announces In Article X

In the statcnicnt which Uc President jj
has ,1u Issued h» i«>v "If any cove- ^pants «.f this settlement are not obwrvert
the United Statist will send her armies
and navies to sec that they are ob-, "J1served."

In the official stenographic record the Al
President Is quoted as «i\lr>g. "If the ta
world Is again troubled. If the conditions U|
\v« all regard a.- fundamental are up«»' rjand contested, the guaranty which Is ,

given you means that the United States *

will send to this side of the ow-an their
army and their navy."
The French copy of what the Presl- fr

lent said May 31. 1919. » reported by tv
the New York Tribune, tra' slated, reads qsubstantially the same: 0j"If the world find-* i'.sr'f troubled
anew, If the conditions which we all
regard as fundamental are again drawn "

Into question, the guaranty wiilca 1* '
given to vou will mean that the Urltcrt w
Stat* s will s< nd to this ride of the ocean
tiieir arniv and rhclr 1 .vv "

The statement which pi K. J. ItillotT.nk*-*In his book, refer-t<> at*"". M"W« guarantee \ our bou t»< I Art ex ail'. ]lfl
your territories. 'hnt *h*t we )ri
-.v 111 sent over arm*, ship? an i men In j W(#«» of necessity
In the article by Fiank simonda thi jj.President In <tuote<i mm saying: ),|i"if the world should » troubled ,j0main. If th< condition* we ail "gard a*

fundamental fire challenge!. th<- Kutr
flliteeg Which w:.1 he given to <) : will t0|
pledge flint the t nit- 1 Sides will send <sl<
liti army and fleet a--: i ti,. «enn on
There In no mihstantlal different bew«enany of these It I* mere quibbling an

to attemf-t to j>h.k out slight verbal dif- art
ferenc-s. The gr< ut outstanding fact !
ihat the President t->'d the Rumanians qurial Serbs to believe mm clearly an Inn- wi
;uaKn >an do It that Kn American army inu
tnd navy wan mailable to them In ca»e |ni
ihere tin* any fr«-*!i trouble. th'
For It will be noticed that in th« last

'tateni*nt wh.ch th« President now ;>ro- -hi
lueee he Is distinctly addressing the of
Hunianiaos orid Serbs, f >r in his state- trr
nent h- says. I thl

i our iri«nuf ironi ttumama and lh'
Serbia to i member. ..."i j
Whv will not the Prealdent produce in*

h»> official record? i aoi
If It l» true that neither the tYeaident sqi

lor th<« Slut" Department nor any ..n» wli
n authority haa an nuct copy of thnjqu
ffli lnl atcnographlc rcporta of the flay «(v
»-hy not ratiln to Purl* und anoure the doi
"P.v, which certainly the t,"nlterl State*
a entitled to have. ( ..
Mr. 'ribbon* in his article In the May. th«

1*20, htimbrr of thn MoQar1n<- Mr
ay*: , ..
"Accord nit to thn atrnographlc note* ap<f thn eighth plenary aeaalon of th>

'««i <> Conference. which 1 have In rnj W|
loeaeaaton. Pmaldnnt tVllaon anid to Pre. ,,

nlcr Jlratiano." ;in«l then give* hta quo- Sri
atlon. IcOj
Thn atatnntyht of the President to the g;\

inrba and Rumanian*. which now aeojn* *ti|
0 bo unanamefablj established. la. a*
lenator Reed clearly polnta out. quite
mmaferlal a" compared with the dr.flilteobligation to thn aamo affect, which
a In exprea* language ant out In Article
C of tho treaty, and which makoa th*
bllgatlon sought to ha Imposed upon thn Mr
nlted Stains «o unfair a» d »-.<«»! i#
1 ti.« w* that com r>.j «qi

?
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lerald, with all that wa«
tertwined with it, and the
. is a bigger and better
spaper than ever before
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Wilson Speech Justify
Missouri Senator.

>EEST ION OF VERBIAGE

Ifficial Report in French.
Now Sent For, Is Basis

of Controversy.
vol'ld mstain charge

cm Horn Given Also shows
Intimation W S. Was Ready

t<» Snml Troops Abroad.

Spclu D' pu1 h M Tun Hii.m.I'.
Washington, not. 11.-A persoja!
iter /r<«tn 1'. A. Carlson. :i Chicago
ettographer. to Charles 1>. Sv.vni
10 President's stenographer.
veil out at the White House to tla>
> an official statement of what o«

irroil at the eighth plenary session
' the pea<r conferonoe. The worn
g of what tlie President Is unp
>spd to have said on that occasion
fTers somewhat from the words ttl
ihuteil t>> him h> Senator Sfieuoer
Mo.l and ooniirrned l»y Hen-::
dams Oibhons, I'rank 11. Sliuond*
r. E. J. Dillon, I'atil Cravat.li, T.ec ^errlwether and oiiers. 'Die sense
what Mr. Wilson : tiered on that

tension is shown eunolusivcly to have
ten exnetiv what Senator Spetner
'peatedly lias cliarged.
T vIllDTlfK thi» 1 .til .1 E 'I I L »r»

trlson transcript wus Intended b\
ie White House as a vindleutloo of
r. Wilson's position in his con r<>

>rsy with Senator t'->en<vr. How
er, the most ".'ireful rending of the
urlson idea of wliat occurred only
mfirnis Senator Spencer's charge*.
Will Oft tin- Irtni-h Version.

French was the official language
le pence conference. The perm*
t-nt record of what went on in th»
Tret sessions is in French. Mr. Whim'swords on this and oth»r ocrisionswere- translated and were renrdedby French stenographers. Tt
rilrr to find out what the real officio'
H-ord shon.s Mr. Wilson to have stiff
orman Davis, Under Seoretary of
late, has cabled to France for the
Tlrial version. Officials at the Wlilti
ouse. however, said they ilid not
now wlietlier this version would he
'translated Into English and given
it when it arrives.
The Carlson notes show v hat M'
"ilson slid after some of the Balkan
publics hod expressed dissatisfaction
i'h the large powt is Great Britain,
ranee, Italy. Japan atul t! > United
rates would have in 11»- Is-uku- of
rations Council under the Wilson
rheine,
Mr. Wilson to'.d tlise representsvesthat alt were trying to tnak«
wiceful settlement, and added:
"And lwk of that lies this funclalentallyImportant fart, that when the
iclslons are made the allied and
ssoclatM powers guarantee to malndnthem. It la perfectly evident
pon a moment's reflection, th. the
lief burden of their mm ntrnnn -e wPI
Jl upon the greater Powers. The
lief burden of the v ,r f. i! upon the
eater Powers, and If it ha-' rot been
>r their action, their military iction
c would not he lure to eitle them
uestior r. And therefore we mint not
os« our eyes to the fact th.it In the
,rt analysis, the military and nnv:.
rength of the great Powers wll' litefinal jfuaran'ce of the yu c * t e
orId."
lions Wilson \ iMirrril Himself.
A little further on I resident Wll'iv
reported li\ lb 'arisen ' have -i*l<«d
iw the ''nfieri ,-ftates .I'rer elgnir p e
r'Ut> * ould report *liaf ti.e yac.. .»? the
>rld was settled if lhat peaee contained
ments which It believed might dlsrnrt.
e peace of the world. He nnsna red
m.«eir by saying this could ::ot e
ne. then continued
"And yet there underlies all of these
tnsactions the expectation on the pai'.
exstnple. of Kumanln and of Csechonaklnand of Serbia that If any eoventsof this eet'leinent are not oh

ved, the United States will send her
rules and her lis vies to see that they
s observed
Th» gist of what Senator Spencer
oted the President ns saying, the part
ileh upset the White House so thst
merous statements mine 'orth dec'1
t thst Senator Spencer had not told
» truth. Is as follows :

i ou muii not torger mat u i* wrco
it In the final guaranty of the peace
the world. If tliB world is again

tub led the t'nlted Sfate« will e*»<i *r»
ib side of the ocran their army aid
*ir lleet."
Senator Spencer has ls?uo<l a state
nt. made public In St. Louis. ohr.rterlslngtho President's attempt to
uirm out of the tiitht position info
ilch ho has forced himself *_ < "mtr*
Ibbling" Secretary Tumttity wse
i«n Senator Spencer's statement and
cllned to oorr.ment on tt.
The Carlson version of what Mr. IVilisaid at the eighth plenurv sessionVf
» Peace Conference was ginn our b

.Tumulty. Jtla uoiy lomment
iking it public was: "This If tier
'ilka for Itself."
Along- with the Carlson statement »

hlte llo\i«e rtia<le puuiio In parAlle'
umnr a speech rnsde m the Senate >
nnt'ir Johnson ft'al.), who i|iiot«d a
lyrigh "I article hv I"rank II Sfmnrdi
<ng an account of what Mr Wilso Is
jposed to have said on the now famous
Aslon. The Carlson version i« place i
tre for comparison, it was said.

rhe text of the Carlson transcript ft
Wtlson'a wrorda foliowe.

"Ma. Pnrainnter: I should be *#-v
ij to tcu lu.a ucttiAji adjourn, «iU»

ft
(


